H/S Catheter Set
For Hysterosonography and Hysterosalpingography

PRODUCT NO. 61-5005
Flexible, radiopaque catheter, 5F, 30cm working length. Closed, rounded distal tip with side hole proximal to the tip. A non-latex balloon of 1.5cc capacity is mounted proximal to the side hole. The proximal end is bifurcated into one extension tube for balloon inflation and a second one for contrast or saline injection. Includes a 1.5cc controlled delivery syringe for proper balloon inflation. Intended for women who have not previously been pregnant.

PRODUCT NO. 61-5007
H/S Catheter Set, same as 61-5005 but 7F size with balloon capacity of 3cc. Includes a 3cc syringe. Intended for women who have previously been pregnant.

PACKAGING
Packed sterile in straight peel-pouch. 10 per box, 40 (4 boxes) per case.

H/S PROCEDURE TRAY
• Complete • Disposable • Sterile
• Cost Effective • Ideal for Office Use

PRODUCT NO. 61-5205
CONTAINS:
5 French H/S Catheter (61-5005) in sterile pouch
Fenestrated Drape • Disposable Speculum
Disposable Cervical Dilator • Two 3" x 3" Gauze Pads
Three Swab Sticks • One Wide Swab • Sterile Wrap
Inner Tray for Povidone - Iodine Solution
Povidone-Iodine Ointment • Lubricating Jelly Packet
Povidone-Iodine Solution (2 packets) • 36" Extension Tube
20cc Syringe with 18-Gauge Needle • Sanitary Napkin

PRODUCT NO. 61-5207
Same as 61-5205 except with 7F Catheter (61-5007).

PACKAGING
Packaged in sterile tray, 10 trays per case.

H/STYLETM
PRODUCT NO. 61-0020
Stainless steel stylet, 382mm long .020" diameter with luer lock hub. Used to provide additional catheter stiffness when indicated.

PACKAGING
Packed sterile in straight peel-pouch. 10 per box, 40 (4 boxes) per case.
Stainless Steel Instruments for Gynecologic Procedures

Vu-More Wide Rear-Opening Speculum
- Permits easy removal from the patient without disturbing the catheter or instrument
- The longer blade makes it suitable for obese patients
Product No. 63-902 Medium
Product No. 63-900 Large

Weisman-Graves Open-Sided Speculum
- Speculum design permits easy removal without disturbing catheter or instruments
- Ideal time-saving device for Hysterosonography
- Easily adjustable to most anatomic needs
- Available with either left or right side opening
Product No. 391-667A Left side open – Medium
Product No. 391-668A Right side open – Medium
Product No. 391-667 Left side open – Large
Product No. 391-668 Right side open – Large

Standard Luer Needle Extension
- Allows use of less expensive standard size needles for paracervical blocks
- Malleable material can be bent to angle needed
Product No. 433-131A Reusable 3” extension
Product No. 433-132 Reusable 4” extension

Packaging
All of the products listed above are packaged individually in a clear plastic bag. Four per box. Non-sterile.
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